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MISSISSIPPI BREAKS 107 YEAR 
RECORD m FLOODING MISSOURI
CAPE GIKARDEAC, Mo., July 

23 (L 'P )— The hicneet .Mikeiee ppi 
River flood cre»t in 107 years 
past unprotected city toilay 
and muddy water cr>pt unhind
ered over a two-mile waterlrjnt 
aertion.

Fifty famllieii whoa'.* dwellings 
were Invaded by the .M'fsisf.ppi 
fled their home*.

The river stood at 42 feet at 
r.dlO a.ni. CST. It was exi>ecteil 
to remain at about that level dur
ing the next two day.i, then slow
ly recede.

.Maiut one-third o f the busi
ness district was under water, 
hut several stores remained open 
for busine.ss.

The first two streets parallel- 
in| the river were flooded.

The city with a population ot 
21,500 ha* no levee* to keep 
the waters o f the .Mississippi at 
bay.

"There Isn’t mjrti w,, can do," 
one resident said. "W e know th** 
rrest is cominK and we ju.st let 
it come.”

Two feet o f water covered the 
first floor o f the Montgomery 
Ward store, but the management 
kept the store open for business 
liy direct.ng customers up an im
provised ramp to the second 
floor.

A miniature dike wa.s built a- 
roiind the W’oolwoHh stor^ to 
hold bark some of the water. 
IManks were laid Iwtwecn coun
ters to kiH*p customers o f f  the 
flooded floors.

The city was the last major 
population renter in the path of 
the .Mi.s>issippi crest us it swept 
toward the Gulf of .Mexico.

To the north. Army Engineers 
said that 26,500 acres o f tarmj 
land were in critical danger ot 
flooding.

Recurring weak spots in the 
Chouteau Island levee on the 11- 
lino - side of the .Mississippi op
posite .St. I-oui.s were pluggetl 
by 4110 volunteer* who jened 3'*o 
soldiers fighting to bolster the 
dike.

The levee protect* 3,000 acres 
o f farmland.

The record crest swept past 
St. laruis yesterilay at 4U.2it feet, 
the highest since 1844, leaving 
damage estimated at 515,000,000 
inriud ng $3,V0U,o00 to industry 
along the water front.

At I’erry County, Mo., about 
30 mile* of here, a force of I'OO 
workers fought to rSenlorce le
vee* protecting 23,.500 acre* ol 
farmland on the .Missouri side ot 
the river.

A 24-hour patrol was establish
ed along a 36-mile stretch ot the 
river between Mitchell snd llupo, 
III.

Ufficials said the bottomland 
area would remain in a critical 
danger spot until the nvier level 
dropped to at least ki left.

The death toll m the .Missouli- 
Kanaas-lllinois area attributed to 
the flood.s rose to 40 when Cape 
Girardeau police reported that 
Roy McCombs was misiing and 
piesumed drowned after he di.s- 
appeared wh le swimming the 
flood waters covering W illiams 
Street.

For the most part, residents ot 
Capp Girardeau said they wereLoj^s Elected Pres. Portngal

LISBON, F’ortugal, July 23 
(U l ’ l — Gen. Francisco Higino Ca- 
veiro Lopes, 57, running on a sin
gle name ballot, was elected I’resi- 
dent o f Portugal yesterday.

Caveiro I»p es  had the blessing 
o f Premier Antonio I)e Oliveria 
Salazar. His opposition candidate 
Admiral Manuel Quintao Meireles 
withdrew last week.

The government announced 78 
per cant o f the l,334,0fto eligible 
voter* went to the polls.

3 Local Men 
Out Of Service
J. D. Pittman, C. A .Kanney 

and Gene Rouch arc receiving 
diacharges from the Armed t*dr- 
cea.

Pittman'was employed with the 
Post Office Pepartment; Ranney 
was manager o f the Men's bhon 
and Uouch was employed w-ith 
Eastland Auto Parts before their 
recall to active duty with the 
Armed Forces.

pretty resigned to the recurring 
floods wliich have plagued this 
city.

‘•W'e’ re getting used to it.”  one 
police officer said. "There’s al
ways talk about building a levee 
when the floods come, but after 
they’re gone it all dies down 
again.''

"Hut I think after this one, 
they’ll do soinethnig about it. We
re getting pretty fed up with it.”

Transportation in the down
town area wa.s provided hy water 
taxis which customarily are put 
into service during times of flood

Overall estimates o f damage in 
the three-state flood were set at 
11,1)00,0110,000, with most o f It
caused by the rampaging .M ss- 
ouri River which later poured in
to the Missisaippi swelling it to 
flood stage.

Most of metropolitan St. Louis 
escaped the murky flood waters, 
with damage confined for the 
most part to the river frort area.

However, 60,000 acres of land 
at the juncture of the Missouri 
and Mississippi were flo<ided.

River traffic was halted when 
water crept into operating ma
chinery on the main river lock at 
Alton, 111.

The twin cities of Kansas tiity,
Kan., and Kansas City, .Mo.,
which bore the brunt of the
•Hlack Friday’ the 13th over
flow of the .Missouri and Kansas 
Rivers, were hard at work clean
ing up the muck left by the re
ceding water*.

Oil and gasoline fires still
burned where the flood had shat
tered storage tanks.ZOOODoctoR In Houston

HOl'STO.N, July 23 (U P ) —  
Some 2,000 Texas Physicians and 
Surgeon.s o|>ened ths* 17th Annual 
Postgraduate Medical .Assembly 
o f South Texas at the Shamrock 
Hotel today.

At the convention, a refresher 
course for practicing doctors, de
legates will hear 21 medical sc
ientist from all part.' o f the nation 
deliver papers covering every field 
o f medical science.

The doctors will he hfoiight up 
to date on subjects ranging from 
.Asthma and Diabetes to the latest 
in the treatment o f common dis
cuses and use of .Acth in .surgery.

Dr. F. T. W olf of Houston is 
president o f this year’s a*.«embly 
and Dr. Frank H. Ijincaster, also 
o f Houston, is incoming president.

The convention ends Wednesday 
night.

Sherman Dies Of 
Attack In Naples

WE'RE STAYING— Standing knee deep fn Mis.souri River 
water, which flooded his West Alton, .Mo., home, Romert A. 
Stalsmith and his son prepare to cat breakfa.st. Stalsmith, 
father of 14 children decided to wait until flood water sub
sides after shipping wife and children to safety. (NEA 
Telephoto).

Far Oaad Usad Cart 
(Trada-laa aa lha Maw OMa) 

Oakaraa Matar Ceeanwy, Kaalla^

More Payments 
On Water Bill
Two more advance payments on 

water meter assessments were 
maile Saturday. I. C. Heck, city 
manager, has announced.

Making payments were Mrs. 
John D. .McRae, $12; and Mr.**. 
Pearl Bourland, $6, bringing the 
total advance payments $320 
through Saturday.

All funds go to the Kastiand 
Memorial Hospital. Those who do 
not make advance payments will 
have the amount o f $1 per month 
on their water bills for the three 
year period. Heck stated that ad
vance payment* may be made for 
any length o f time, and as long 
as the individual is paid in advan
ce the a.ssessment will not be put 
on his bill.

Spain W n Send 
Students To US
WA.SHINGTON, July 23 (U P ) 

— Spain will send some military 
Mudents to the United .States to 
study at Annapolis and West 
Point.

The Defen.se Department, con
firming reports that such a plan 
wns in the works, refused to re
veal how many Spanish youths 
would study in this country or how 
they would be divided between the 
two senice academies.

However, informed sources said 
the .students probably would he 
part of a program now being set 
up under which students of var-1 
ious North Atlantic Pact Nations 
will train at the schools.

The action was viewed as one 
o f the parly results o f talks held 
in Madrid between the lute Adm. 
Forrest P. Sherman, Chief o f  Nav
al operation* and Gen. Francisco 
Franco.

Waitress Kills 
Partner After 
"Daing Tawn"
HOU.STON, July 23 (U P ) — A 

24-ycar - old nightclub waitress, 
Mrs. Nelma Frederick, was free on 
a $750 bond today after the fatal 
shooting o f 26-year-old Lee .An
drew Sears with whom she had 
"made the town”  a few hours be
fore the killimL

Sears wa.** snot with a .22 cali- 
)>er rifle us he stood near a cabin 
he occupied.

Mrs. Frederick admitted the 
.shooting and ;.aid it came after sev
eral hours o f arguing during which 
Sears struck her several times.

In a written .*<tatemeiit to po
lice, Mrs. Frederick said she and 
Sears once lived together. .She said 
she met him again Saturday night 
in a bar and they made a night of 
it before going to his cabin, where 
they drank beer. She said aiv 
argument brake out.

She said Sears accused her o f ' 
taking some money from him and 
grabbed $80 from her purse. Ac
cording to her statement. Sears 
struck her several times with his 
fist, then she went to her hus
band's home, got a .22 rifle and 
returned tf> Sear*' cabin.

She said she went In and asked 
him to give her the money he had 
taken out o f her purse and he re
fused.

Mrs. hrederick told police she 
walked to the taxi that had brought 
her to the cabin from her home 
and Sears followed her. .‘she said 
she got the rifle and shot him 
when he got about three feet from 
the cub.

The taxi driver then drive Mrs. 
Frederick to the police station 
where she surrendered.

She was charged in justice of the 
peace D. F. Thompson’s court 
with murder. Her bond was set at 
$750 and a f9. hours later she 
was released. One of the bondsmen 
was her husband.Convair Man Killed By Electric W re

FORT WORTH, July 23 (U P ) 
—  Henry J. Schlabs, .31-year-old 
foreman at Convair was killed yes
terday when he came in contact 
with a live electric wire while 
working on some wiring under 
his house.

His body was discovered by a 
son, David, about one and a half 
hours after Schlabs was last seen 
crawling under the house.

Ralph Donoho, Mrs. Schlabs' 
father, knocked the wire away 
from Schlabs with a post and pul
led hi* bodv from under the house.

Bady Found \n  
Dallas Creek
DALLAS, July 23 (U P )— The 

body o f a man identified as l.on- 
nie A. Raney, 47, of Dallas, was 
found floating in White Rock 
Creek yesterday by two fisher
men.
Homirtde officers believed Ranbjr 
had been dead about five days. 
They said there apparently was 
no foul play connected with his 
death.

Fire Rages In Llano County
LLA.n o , July 23 (U P )— Weary 

firefighters hoped to extinguish a 
rangpfire today which had al
ready blackened an estimated 
10,000 acres of bru,h, cedar and 
grass.

The *0 its fourth day,
raged in secluded canyons south- 
ca.'t o f l lano. Scores o f volun
teers were unable to get Jeeps 
and the.r fighting equipment into 
the rugged country.

Deputy Sherriff Sid. Smith sa.d 
bulldozer and water trucks were 
controlling the blaze in open 
country. "Hut it looks like it’ ll 
just liave to burn itself out in 
the <iraws,’’ he said.

Smith estimated that 30U 
ranchers, cowboys and business
men had fought the f  re since )t 
started Friday on the Hud.son 
Fowler Ranch.

The Flames quickly spread to 
aiijOining ranche.s, feeding on 
tinder-dry vegetation. They mov
ed within 12 miles of Llano but 
Smith said the town was protect- 
e<l by open land between it and 
the f  re. ,

The area is sparsely settled. 
Smith said there wer,. only six 
hou.ses on 45,(100 aere.-i into south 
eastern portion' o f the county and 
none of them were threklened.

■What we need is water. " he | 
said. "W e haven't |iad any ram 
to speak of since spring. ’

The area hit Sy fire is famed 
for its whitetail deer. Smith said 
many of the deCr fled to safety 
before the flames but "there* 
no doubt that a number didn’t 
escape.’ ’

Dudley Graham 
Funerol Rites 
In Eastlond
Funeral serv'ices for Dudley 

Graham, 70, retired farmer, were 
to be held at 2:30 p.m. today.

Burial was to be in the Simpson 
Cemetery near Kokomo with Ham- 
ner Funeral Director* »n charge

Born April 2, 1881, Graham
died Saturday night at his home 
in Ea.*tland. He had resided in 
and around Eastland for about 50 
years.

Survivors include fon t brothers 
Giles o f Ea.stland: W. L. * f  East- 
land; Buck o f Gorman and R. Q. 
o f Gorman; five sisters, Maudie 
Gunter, Rush .Springs, Okla.; A l
ma Rogers, Eastland; Annie No
lan, San Diego, Calif.; Lenny Rey
nolds, Jayton; and Bessie Hargus 
o f Dallas.Roads Cause Airlift Stop

HROWNSVILLE, July 23 (U P ) 
— The U. S. Immigration Service 
paid a lefthanded compliment to
day to improved Mexican high
ways. '

It halted it* ‘ ‘wetback’’ airlift 
to Durango, Mex., explaining that 
excellent road.** from Durango 
niade it too easy for Reported al
iens to return to the United Sta
tes.

In the future, "wetbacks”  from 
the Durango area will be flown to 
Guadalajra, farther south, where 
road.-, are not so good.

Reds Expected To Rack Down
By ROBERT C. .MILLER 

United Press Staff Correspondent
UN ADVA.NCE BASE BELOW 

KAESONG, KOREA, July 23 
(U P ) United Nations cease-fire 
negotiators returned to this ba.se 
today amid indications that the 
Redb may back down on thier 
demand for immediate withdrawal 
o f U\ troops from Korea.

Vice Admiral C. Turner Joy 
and four other members of the 
UN negotiating team landed m 
five helicopters from Seoul to 
stand by for the ninth truce 
meeting with the Communists.

The conference was recessed 
Saturday unt 1 I I  a.m. Wednes
day (9 p.m. Tue.sday E iyi'l to 
give the Reds time to reconsider 
the Allies' flat refusal to make 
the withdrawal of UN troops 
from Korea a condition of an 
armistice.

Joy agreed to the recess, out 
.said the UN team would be ready 
to resume the talks .sooner if the 
Communists desired.

A giant crane today crashed 
through the steel girder* o f the 
Imjin River Pontoon Bridge over 
which the UN Peace Party nor
mally crosses on the way to Kae
song. It tore a 50-foot gap in the 
span, but engineers said that the 
bridge would be open again to
morrow.

Should a Communist call come 
in the meantime the negotiators 
could travel by helicopter*.

Chief UN negotiator Joy ami 
two other members of the Allied 
team, Maj. Gen. L. C. Craigie and 
Rear Admiral Arieigh Burke, 
spent the week end in Tokyo con
ferring with Supreme U.N Com
mander Gen. .Matthew B. Rid- 
way.

Maj. Gen. Henry 1. Hode* and 
South Korean Maj. Gen. I’aik 
sun Yup, the other two allied ne
gotiators, remained in Seoul.

The Chinese Communist mouth 
Vlsce in Hong Koitg, the news
paper Ta Kung Pao, suggested 
that the Communists may with
draw their demand for withdraw
al of '’ foreign”  troops from Ko
rea us part of an armistice.

.Although Peiping and tYohk- 
yang, the Communist capiuls, re
mained silent. Ta Kung Pao in
dicated the Reds do not intend 
to let the ,cea.se-ifre talks break 
down over this key issue.

It said the troop withdrawal 
i.ssue would not cease pessimism 
and predicted:

‘ ■Better news will come alter 
the three-day recess.”

Moreaver, the newspaper, .said 
the Chinese and North Koreans 
are "using all their power to 
struggle for an armistice and are 
determined that an ^armistice 
should be accomplished."

Unofficial United Nations cir
cles said the chances for peace 
in Korea seemed slightly better 
than ever.RAFO fficen Remove Gan

O TTAW A. Ont., July 23 (V P ) 
__The theft of an 800-pound can
non captured by the British in 
the Battle of Bunker Hill was sol
ved today. ,

Five Royal Canadian Air For
ce officers of the 412th Transport 
Squadron admitted thy hauled the 
ancient cannon away from Que
bec’s old CiUdel last Wednesday 
for a party.

T. M. Hamrick 
Rites Tuesday
Funeral service* for Thomas 

Monroe Hamrick, 93, Olden, will 
be held at. the Church o f Christ 
in Oiden at 2 p.m. Tuesday.

Hamrick died at his home in 
Olden Sunday where he had been 
ill for some tint*.

Burial will b« in the F^astland 
cemetery with Hamner Funeral 
Directors in charge.

Survivors inVlude his wife, tWo 
daughter*. Mrs. Ruth Chancellor, 
Olden; and Mr*. Fannie Rice, 0l- 
deo; 8 grandchildren, and four
teen great giandchiliiben.

Haustofi Men 
Buy Interest 
In Building
T. C. Hydei o f Hou.ston wa.- in 

Kastiand thi* week and announced 
that he has acquired an interest 
in the Petroleum Building with E. 
W Patton, al.so of Houston.

The Petroleum Building i.- one 
o f the fine.st office building- in 
Central West Texas and is modern 
in all respects.

■A new Otis Safety Auton.atic 
elevator has already been in.stalied 
at a cost o f more than $20,(iii0, 
and further improvements will be 
made.

Fugg and Jones have been eng
aged to manage the property for 
the owners. looking after lea-ing, 
rentals and ail services in connec
tion with the operation of the 
building. They arvm oving their 
offices'into suite 2l>2 in the build
ing.

The building hou.-e* the Kast
iand National Bank and the Cham
ber o f Commerce on the ground 
floor and has four floors of office 
space above, a number of which 
are already occupied.

A LL SET TO RETURN TO US AS 
SECOND HEART A H A C K  HITS

By Daniel Gilmore 
United I’rer .sltaff Corresp**ndent 

NAPLES, lu ly , July 2:; (U P ) 
.A -pecial plane was ordered to

day to fly the body of .Admiral 
Korre-t P. Sherman, Chief of Na
val Opirations, to the United Sla
tes for a hero’s bunal.

The plane is expected to arrive 
in Wa.<hington sometime tomor
row.

■Sherman, .'4, died o f coronary 
thrombosis in his wife's arms, in 
their -uite in the Excelsior Hotel 
here yesterday. He had suffered 
one heart attack earlier in the 
day and a second killed him.

The "Flying Admiral'^”  body, 
wrapped in an .American fla j, was 
taken immeiiiately to the Mt. Oly
mpus, command -hip of .Admiral 
Robert B. Carney, commander of

.Mr*. Sherman remained beside 
tier husband's body aboard the 
.Mt. Olympus for two hour yes
terday, then took o ff for the 
United States in the plane that 
was to have taken them both back 
home. It 11 due in Washington at 
11 a.m. EOT.

"He died ju»t as he had lived—  
forthright and brave," Mr*. Sher
man said dunng a brief stop in 
.Madrid lost night. "He died of 
O'.erwerk and exhaustion.”

Death came just as Sherman 
finished his week-long mission to 
Europe, during which he laid the 
groundwork for a U. S.-Spani»h 
alliance against Communism.

Spa'nish Foreign Minister .Al
berto .Martin Artajo told newsmen 
in Madrid that the defense talks 
inaugurated by Sherman would

the .Atlantic Pact Forces in .South-I "continue unchanged even though
eastern Europe.

.A memorial service wa- sched
uled to he held -aboard the .Mt. 
Olynipu- today. It was iielived the 
body would be transferred to the 

Hyder said that this is another i waiting plane -oon afterward for 
evidence of the faith of business the flight to Washington, 
men ip the continued growth and 
popularity of Eastland a.- a place 
for sound investments and foi the 
conduct of various kind* o f busi
ness enterprises.Postcard Puts Thiel In Ja il

FORT WORTH, July 23 (U P ) 
—  An unmailod ponny postcard 
was the cause of a 23-year-old 
man lieing in jail today and the 
recovery of a car stolen in Lex
ington, Ky.

The card, which the man had 
written to his .sweetheart and 
then forgotten to mail, was found 
in the glove compartment of the 
stolen vehicle. The 20-year-old girl 
is a patient in a Fort Worth hos
pital recovering from injuries re
ceived in a traffic accident sev
eral weeks ago.

Officers recovered the car yes
terday after becoming suspicious 
when they saw it jiarked down
town,
card. They went to the hospital 
bedside o f the girl to whom the 
card wa.s addressed, and she told 
them where they could find the 
»  riter.Nickel Pop Is On Its Way Out

W.ASHINGTO.N, uJly 23 (U P ) 
— The nickel bottle o f pop and 
five cent cigar soon may be things 
o f the past.

Hospital Meet 
Slated Tonight

he has now gone."
In Washington, speculation on 

a probable successor to Sherman 
as Chief of Naval Opcrationa cen
tered on Carney and the only 
other three full Admiral* in the 
C. S. Navy.

.Adn.iral L. D McCormick, vice- 
chief of Naval Operationa and 4e- 

I signaled acting chief pending sel
ection of a succesaor; .Admiral A r
thur W. Radford, commander in 
chief of the Pacific Fleet, and 
-Admiral William M. Fechteler, 
commander in chief of the Atlan-

attention.

Other reports of progress will 
be giveo at the meeting also, 
including a further report by 
the building committee

Everyone is invited In attend 
the meeting end oresent their 
views.Man Injured On McCarthy Ranch

An Eastland Mntnorinl Hos
pital mooting will he held nt the 
Texas Electric Building at 7;30 tic Fleet and U. S. Kepreaentative 
p.m. today. j on the North .Atlantic Ocean Rc-

Raports on progroas on the i iriotial Planning Group, A ll are 
funds drive now underwny will ! 55
probably bold tho majority of  ̂ Although the Pacific Command

frequently 1s a stepping stone to 
tho CNO post, Radford’s prospect* 
for stepping into Sherman’s shoe.* 
may be dimmed somewhat by the 
fact he took part in the "Adm ir
als' Revolt" against armed force.* 
unification and Iht .Air Force’s 
B-36 bomber program.

The revolt led to the removal 
of .Admiral Louis Denfeld as C.NO 
and Sherman’s own appointment 
to the post In November 1949 over 
the heads of nine other admiroJa 
senior to him in rank. Sherman 

I smoothed th Navy’s ruffled fcel-
HOUSTON, July lUP I ings and made it a cooperative

Douglas Raymond Beddingfield, : niember of the nation’s unified 
and then found the post-1 16-year-old .-on of an oil exeru- services.

. . . .  . . .  ----------1 — ...II . . .  ( ‘ resident Truman,live, wa.< reporred re.«ting well at 
Hermann Hospital today after be- 
1 n g accidentally shot during a

in paying 
ribute to Sherman, recalled that 

the .Admiral had become head o f
hunting trip on oilman Glenn H. I Navy "at a critical moment.”
McCarthy's ranch near Uvalde 

Young Beddingfield wa.s shot in 
the leg when a shotgun acciden
tally discharged a* he picked it 
up. Glen .McCarthy. Jr., hi.« hunt
ing companion drove him back to 
the ranch house. He wa.- taken to 
Uvalde and later brought 
Hou.ston.

'He deserves tremendous cred
it both for lifting the morale of 
the Navy and coordinating the op
eration of all the Armed Servic
es.”  .Mr. Truman said.

Sherman had arrived in Naples 
from Ixindon only Saturday to 

to I wind up hi» European tour. He 
Jhad conferred with Generalissimo

T h e  accident occurred Friday ' Francisco Franco in Spain, Gea. 
afternoon while the two boy* were I^ 'igBt D. Eisenhower in Paris 
hunting. and w ith British and .American of-

, Young Beddingfield is the son ficiai* in Loudon.
•The government today author- | ^̂ Ir. and Mrs. R. B. Bedding- Beside, hi, wife, he leaves an

field. The father is division man- only child, Elizabeth Ann, now 
ager of the Halliburton Oil Well I wife o f  Lt. Cmdr. Julian Fitx-to four cent* a bottle, with a re

tail price rise from five to six 
cent-s, effective nejet Saturday.

Where manufacturer* take only 
part o f the authorized incr*a.-e, 
the retail price will remain five 
cent* for a single bottle, but car
tons of six bottle-s may go from 
25 cent* to 30.

TTiere were indications that 
Coca Cola may hold to the five- 
cent per tingle bottle price for 
the time being.

Ban On Use Of 
Natural Gas In 
New Homes
WASHINGTON, July 23 (U P ) 

— A pro|)osed pqtroleum adminis
tration for defense han against 
u-sing natural gas in new homes 
would "threaten th* sovereignty of 
the state of Texas.”  Gov. Allan 
Shivers was told today.

In a telegram to the Texas gov
ernor. H. l.eigh Whitelaw, Man
aging Director o f the Gas .Ap
pliance Masufactiirers Association, 
said the order would "unnacessar- 
ily duplicate a function now cap
ably performed by your own .state 
regulatory liody.”

Whitelaw said the han was un
necessary becau.se "►tale* have" 
long demonstrated their ability to 
issue regulatory order* whenevei 
necessary to the public interest.”

Cqmenting Company.One Killed In Denton Wreck
Patrick, former U. S. Naval At
tache in Madrid. Fitzpatrick board
ed .Mrs. Sherman’s plane to con
sole her during the plane’* brief 

■ stopover in the Spanish capital.

David Rainey Wins 
Ft. Worth DerbyDFPMTON, July '23 (U !* l— One 

person wa.s killed outright and 
another fatally injured late Sat- 
urday night in a one-car wreak! WORTH, July 23 ( I P )
four miles south o f Denton on “

HighwayU. S
Misa Doris Jean Jenninf^'* Dal

las, waa killed. Douf l̂as I* Wilson 
24, of Denton, died later o f in
juries.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Morreale, of 
Dalla.<, were injured. Mr.<. Mor
reale wa.s released from a hospi- 
U l here yesterday after treatmentBarn Bums At Dallas Zoo

years, Fort Worth's Annual 
t-oap Box Derby trophy rested in 
the .-ame home today.

Winner of ye.sterday’s event 
was freckeled 1.3-year-old David 
Rainey of Fort W’ orth. His bro
ther, Charle*. aron in 1348.

The winner will represent Fort 
Worth in the National Final* Aug.

I IZ at Akron, O.
1 ----- ------------T - ^ - i  ---------THEW ERTRER

0, ri,WW4

Plain* 
No

, West Texas--4>artly cjoudy this 
D.ALL.AS,. July 23 (U P ) ^oo tonight and Tuesdiy

goers saw ,  red hot sideshow ye*-  ̂«.|th watteree) thundershower* 
te rd .y -a  large barn stacked with r’anhandle. South
hay for animals burned a* hund-| v.Hey Eastward.

A ■» Um. jimpoitant temperature chnaires.The buiidinjr and its hay, a siv- ' ^
month supply for the animals, wa'̂  |
valued at $2,500. It was believed **ROCKF.T AHEAD**
ignited by spontaneous combus i Wuk Otdsiiwblle
tion. Oa^ewa Matar Eae* ^
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U. S. Steps Forward With New 
Middle.East Foreign Policy

^B T  PETE iT eDSON^v.
NBA WasUiifioa C*rmp<Nident

#
TPASH ING TO N — (N E A )—A  new American torelgn policy with re- 

apect to the Middle {last la now taking ahapie. It involvea not 
only continued, but increased military and economic aid to Greece, 
Turkey and Iran. For the first time, it will include equal grants to 
Israel and the Arab states for military assistance, refugee relief and 
economic aid. <
 ̂ Military assistance for the Middle East is estimated at $419 million. 

No couotry-by-country breakdown of this arms aid has been made 
public. But an estimated 10 i>er cent or over $40 million is to be 
earmarked for the Israel-Arab area.
»  The new Mid-East policy has been developed out of the Council of 
Foreign Ministers’ meeting in London in May, 1950. At that time the 
Umted States, Britain and France agreed on a resolution authorizing 
the Arab nations and Israel to procure arms for Internal security 
and area dete.-ise, but not for an arms race nor for aggression against 
neighboring states.
P There was no Korean war at that time. Plenty of arms were avail
able foe purchase. Today, under world-wide rearmament, there are 
shortages. The three-power policy has therefore been changed. 
Arms aid is to be allocatied to these Middle East countries on condition 
they accept the terras under which the assistance is offered, with 
guarantees against aggression. ~

'C'MERGENCE of this new policy creates a different situation in an 
area where it has frequently been said that the United States has 

no policy. While American oil companies have concessions in Saudi 
Arabia. Kuwait, Bahrein and Iraq, the U. S. government in the past 
kept Its hands off. It was a Bntkh sphere of influence.
P  Gradually, the United States has become more and more involved. 
The steps can be easily traced. First it was through World War II 
aupply lines to Russia. Then it was U. S. opposition to Russia's 
attempted grab of northern Iran. Then it was the Truman Doctrine 
o f military assistance to Greece and Turkey— now in its third year.

The U. S. has tried to bring about a peaceful settlement of the 
Anglo-Iranian oil nationalization dispute. The United States has had 
police and military traimng missions in Iran.
a Point Four technical assistance agreements have been made with 
most of the countries in the Middle East, though Syria has temporarily 
at least refused to accept this proffered aid. A  UN economic survey 
mission, headed by Tennessee Valley Authority Chairman Gordon 
Clapp has made extensive recommendations for reseitlinf the 800,000 
Arab refugees and for building up the economy of the area. 
p A ll this effort has paid off only in part. Commur. jt aggression 
and revolution have been put down in Greece. Turkey and Greece 
have contributed troops who have fought well in Kai-_j. But in the 
Arab countries there is still much resentment against the Umted 
States. There is a strong feeling of neutralism in most Arab countries.
> e
1VO breakdown of the half-billion-doUar economic distance pro- 

posed for this Middle Ebstem area has been made, pending presen
tation of the estimates to Congress. A  few items can, however, be 
revealed. »
p In addition to the $25 million V. S. Export-Import Bank loan au
thorized for Iran last October, another $25 million grant to Iran is 
propoacd. "
s Fur the Arab-Israel area, $100 million in economic aid is proposed. 
Fifty milliun dollars of this will go towards resettlement of the 
800.000 Arab refugees. This is to cover the building of roads, bouses 
and irrigation projects to make the area self-sustaining.
^  A  $Z5 million grant to Israel is proposed fur the development of 
agricultural resources. Israel bad a^ed  for more assutance.

it TH£ SCOREBOARD ★

Keep That Eagle Eye Open or W e'll Lose Our Shirt
KILLER'S PACE

BY WLIUS LONG
COFVRIOHT lUl 6V NtA SCaviCI. INC.

Foxx And Ott Added To Hall Of Fame Now
V E W  YO R K -.'
*  acr. rt t - t v

Hurley Pû  Jacobs in Business; 
May Launch Another Promoter

B1 II.VRRV GR.W sOV 
Sports Editor

the full .)f 193... J. ck H jtley  re.'iised to 
L i^te op' .>ner.t for Billy I’ etroiie

I I i-| lla-
1 ,

I lall
■Ii.l-.

of

jut $260, Petrolle’s

N’E*-
— U; at a

at Madit in Squa.'e Gi ien.
Jar c J Jorinstou, Uien matchmaker quiobled . 

expense.
the I latthirg of Pet- lie ,tv Barney P..
-,r Bi'. ut t. Br ;x Co!' im, Jr 24,

:n M. r-.ael i t "  . Jl . - a f"...t jn. ‘
■le t;:rncd t.-'er.- a'.\sy. _..d Mike J.'-jt-.i the old 
::alper, was off i. . ^;iectar»lar career as a pro-

'  tor the 
1934.

•hut '.lo'ild lead to Ezzard Charles..Sc[,t<n.ber. _
t.’ .ou, s whack Murphy again by •. ly  of 
it Ma^.rr..

The . i f  
Free Milk F ind 
«  The F-ind p i* :
• R -- and Pet;
Broadway Peket 
n-.oter. t
•  Three year.< later, and with Joe i  ..i, Jacr>h«' 20th Century Sporting 
Club t ,k o\er ’  at the G.:  ̂m.
e So Hurley, the only ■ Id-i. .e h .ndler left, put Jacubf m business, 
and he may launch ‘ urr pr •■-■■* w ith Harry Matthews.
<• Matthew.; 28, the «*yl =t'- k n . o u t ,  nat been boxing 13 years but 
har appeared in New York .ust . . e.

On that oc( ; ,n, h< de. - ...ely defea».ed Irish Bob M -phv la»t 
^March 2, m t.he most l_ agtly-th..ght e.'-.gagcrr.er.t of the indi ar >vaiua.

JJURLEY wanted U ki u. ;f
No, L o v  h.. • ‘ ‘ if one 

M Hurley Ift.-ed to h-_ - Va 
earning tiie right t, . jp.re
I  .No. that one v.- '. t I
• Hurley suBRested th it M ,tt; - 
Rex Layne-Rorky Mas .a no er. 
cor.su. niated. the goal of Uhat 
Louis survivor.

p  So Hurley gave up th- In t f"  • n: ; Roving Club 
derided to contine Mat*h< ' j.f.. to s. h pî ;-
Boise. Portland and Seattle .'.til r.= vt v m .,er.

^  .Matthewr ran keep h.. . i: anu.di .rl. y ,n ham end :r " .  and then 
some In the Id and woolly . st. He 'rrr.-.sd 127.335 ith .;..-e B.ll 

in Boise the otner night. • He . cuid do more than $100 000 
with L.iyne there.
N Jerk Hurley promises to r-.... Harry M.atfhe' s In Ne'.( Yp.-lc.'or 
one of the i ore important c; ’ tern renters, next : rncr, cren U he 
h.r. to furnish his own pror . ter.

A promoter it no better Uian what he has to prosnoteT^and Harry 
iM ai’Jucws is Grade A.

n o  i.friii a!.y * n n*’V\
.n ; , loiiaj- ;n J.ni:) > boxx oi.

M ; (ttt.

■■■: ■ fanr OH.P r •:
?*» m* : 1V u itn 1*..

.' . t'l th Cl pUqtir<,
'. '.g ‘ i t'.i t* i;i*’ It mu-i ta

i "■ j'.i e uf’e't'. art* *■ ’(j ■= in rn*

1 i‘ ‘
1 :■ '

. of ' »«i ■all - hich* 't OT-

i .i,!o« ;ng th.' (If.l’ liion tn*'
' 'vn til. :g(‘r' lA 1I 1*1 ay 11.<■

!>! .u ..-lvh . Ath »'t ;i ’• in ’ hf A 11-
1 al Mali . f Fa;r.c i.xhibi tioii

.Ari.,-' . in L- Pr* 11’ nt

Coger Takes 1st 
Tex.- Okla. Title
\\ h n n x  July 2;j

«i 1“  Th** annual T\'xa.'-
'k <■ lea iio lf Touinar.onl

- -**Tiiay by Mfnry ('ojrer, ll 
i <1 u. r VS iilia:- - Grumb- 
■ if Fort i»k!a.I

I ■ t tw o  tim e w in n e r o f  ttie
: W * h;* . 1 all- Gity Title*, \va.' 
«'^eM-up \\ith Grumble at the end 
of lh<’ rrrtrr.injr hob*, over the 
WVt k' I'atk ('our-o.

Tho traded hole* until
G JJiid >Ahon i'oL’vr \s»*nt aht-ad. 
Ht i- d. 4 up. ‘-‘oin;: into th** J*>th 
ai *1 *iut tbf tnalch on the
• 4-'-

Ten Records Fall 
In Tyler Meet
TVI.KR. .l ov 23 (I  T )—  Ten

Lively Hitting InW T-N M Ball
By United Press 

The We.t Texas - New Mexiio 
I.' cue, widely known for it.s lu.-ty 
hittimr. liwd up to ita repulation 
lart night.

-Amarillo, .-truggling to rise out 
o f the .-eeond division, turned in 
the mightiest attack —  ‘20 hit.s in 
downing ijitne.a, IT to 5.

I-eague-leading .Miilene batter
ed 14 -.ifeii, in a wild swatfest 
with Itoiger before w inning, lo 
to Itorger got 11 hits in absorb
ing the loss

T im  . T o n  V i <t««r Willlant. 
tricks M Jury lnlt> nr«|MittlHK lloKr 
Hid««ilt <in N murdrr «‘hnrKr. hiil 
ilia atunt la r«|i«ar«l and now 
tfM'ra illabarrarnt. Il«»ae had con* 
fidrd lu iHc. Jim Mnralinll, Htar*a 
l«’K-mnN. nft^r krr nc4|UlMal. flint 
krr atorr fb^ nccIHcntnl kllliiiK 
of brr haabnnd %«na fnlar, but ahe 
had told It to protert l-nFFr Mtonr.

«h» aHyn niao la Innocent.
1 n«» hnek to aee Moae but find ber 
murdered and I nm fiirerd to kill a 
buTKlur Ih ber hou*e«

• «  a
X II

C TA R  W ILLIAM S stared at me 
^  through gimlet eyes while I told 
of my experiences during the aft
ernoon. "1 think it would be a 
good idea to cheek on the Prater 
Hermetically Scaled Vault Com
pany," he said.

•'Got any idea why Larry Stone 
phoned you?”

"No. I phoned him back Just 
now and he denied that he had 
made the call. Said somebody else 
must have used his name."

I g r im a c e d .  "McNamara, of 
course. McNamara stopped him 
from contacting you as he had 
planned. I wonder why he wanted 
to in the first place. I ’m also won
dering some other things about 
Stone. Whin he mentioned Rose 
Bidault this noon, he said: ‘She 
got around ’ And when I tried to 
scare him by saying she could tell 
her story, he came back with: ‘Oh, 
can she?' I wonder if he knew 
Rose was already dead and how 
he knew.”

Star shrugged. ‘‘I don't put much 
stack In mixed ten:es. People are 
careless with their grammar. 
Stone’s use of the past tense may 
not mean a thing. And, by the way. 
Max Feldstein just phoned that 
Tanner’s filed the disbarment peti
tion against me.”

"Well, he didn’t lose any time 
He’s out to get you. Star. You’ve 
made a monkey out of him too 
many times.”

«  • •
C TA R  smiled wrily. “ He may nail 

me this time. With Rose Bid

ault living it would have been 
hard enough to prove her inno
cent. Now that she's dead In may 
be impossible. I wonder who could 
have made things so tough for 
me.”

I studid. “ Larry Stone Is my 
bet. With Rose dead nobody can 
testify that he was with her the 
night of Barney’s murder. I can’t 
te.stify, because anything I could 
soy would be hearsay. Right?"

“ Right. Rose's death puts Stone 
in the clear. Rut I can’t quite be
lieve it’s that simple. Now, I won
der wh.v that prowler was there if 
he wasn’t after money or jewelry 

I ’m sure I don’t know, but I am 
.sure he didn’t murder her. I ’d 
rather peg Dave Grafton."

Star eved me In puzzlement, 
hadn’t told him about Grafton 
following me, so I explained.

“Grafton will squawk to the po 
lire about your lieing there.”

‘That's all right— I told Merica 
I was.”

And he’ll believe it’s only be
cause Grafton knew about it any
way. You may have some fast 
talking to do."

I shrugged. “You haven’t said 
what you think about Dave Graf
ton for the job."

"Dave’s not the type. I ’ve known 
him for years. He’d steal the gold 
out of his clients’ teeth, but he’d 
get a court order for it first. He’d 
never commit a crime of violence.'

“ Well, he might be forced to. 
can figure plenty of motives for 
Grafton. He had been Barney 
Bidault's attorney for years, and 
he was executor under his will 
with a $2,000,000 estate to settle.'

Star still shook his head. “ No, 
Jim. Even if Dave pulled a few 
fast ones with the estate, he’d 
cover himself up. He’s mighty 
shrewd, that boy. His brains made 
Harney Bidault the wealthy man 
he was. Barney made all his 
money by backing somebody else 
with an idea. I f the idea flopped,

Barney dropped it cold. I f  H 
turned out hot. Barney ran to 
Dave Grafton, who figured out 
some way to steal the idea from 
Barney’s partner. Dave usually 
came through. He wouldn’t miss 
on something like gutting Barney's 
estate. He would do it legally and 
with no cause for murder.”

Maybe so. I still think you 
ought to get an accounting in tho 
estate.”

Star eyed me wanly. “ I don’t 
know how I can—I'm not an inter
ested party. But I'll put a bug 
in the probate Judge’s ear, though 
I think you’re barking up the 
wrong tree.”

The inter-ofllce unit came alive, 
and Kitty Coyle announced: “ In
spector Merica calling."

fHEN Merica came In he took

frowned across the desk at Star.
“ The coroner did a quick post 

and established the time of Rose 
Bidault’s death. Right about noon. 
Maybe 1.5 minutes one way or an
other, but 12 o’clock noon is Just 
about it. This leg-man of yours 
admits being there at about that 
lime.”

‘I didn’t admit it. Inspector. I  
told it of my own free will. The 
girl was alive and well when I  
checked out. There’s something 
else I forgot lo mention. D ive 
Grafton drovt up as I was leaving. 
He wanted to see Rose about some
thing. I told him she’d knocked 
herself out and to come back some 
other time. Grafton followed me 
downtown a few blocks. I don’t 
remember exactly how far.”

“ Eight blocks. I ’ve had a call 
from Grafton. He told me you 
were higher than a kite when jiou 
left the Bidault house.”

"Then Grafton’s a liar. I  had 
some drinks, but I wasn't that bad 
off. What's Grafton trying to gain 
by that kind of talk?”

“ I wonder.”  Merica looked away 
from me. “ You don’t have to tell 
me. Mr. Williams! We can’t hold 
Jim Marshall until we get more on 
him than that. Frankly, I don’t 
think he skewered that girl with 
that pair of scissors. But there’s 
something funny about the guy ho 
cooled. The guy was Rod Lk- 
Grange, a tough boy."

(To Be Continued)
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1 .\lbu<iuerquo took ovf*5 undi5- 
ion of thiH plarp 

from I-ariK-'a a.- it nip|M*<l Guh- 
bork. 5 to .'G behind eiuht hits. A 

' - . ’Old' M l li.-t nitrhl compel- eidhth-inninjr runs nailed
lX.i'f endt’d in the annual Texas dti\* n the victory for the Hubb<*rs. 
Amati ar .-Xthle'.iL Federation Sta-|

be ..-.Ired '.c.th the v r..., ; th,
hut :r , d be.,

-ing, of co vse, tne C:,..!,..,

h.vd jo!i. .',r.d 
s .M.l.ia-.ikee,

.' : H.:m -iL '- and .N.'it’on li l>-a- 
1';. ,ii'i • honi Frii k v  •

ti ; ; rl., it.oii i '-i
, - , . 1- I’r. - i " !  Ttl.ii’-:i
■ .."h of I'IS l.a'tcrn L*-a-

iil I- :'ri -m l u'll minor lea-

r- - . 1, r ght S-indecl lonv 
,t c! - r  t •- I'i inu',

■ "h ;h, Ph hi ;, l| '.la A  . 
,1, lli.i .“I"--:, Pi.dad.-lpi iJ 

.. -rl  i hi<-J.,'0  < i l l - , '\vinr.-
, A.;h th, 4- hoii.iT:. 

fir - .ti 1'''12.
K; -' n ail “d o u b i * ' th.'-

fi ice-t- 1 ter " ith tl,i
o i r e a rn i s  (■■'■' c i t e d  !i'~ - 

.n 21 «ea.»on'. Only 
th ha,i a larger life-time

te - .mn'ing Toui nameiil.
. I : i - K '  e;t o f .Sail .Antonio 

■,«aiii the women'- .Tn-n eter back- 
:ri :e .i-i.'.* -e. ,,nd- for her

-c\th r, tord in T.\.\F -itate cim- 
I'eTition. .She pai'd  the field which 
tr ite  I .'i new mark- in the book 

diinng the two-niebt tourney. I 
Texa" A&M couch .And .Adam- 

son'ci Colleec Station swimmers'
won the team title with 1 13 points. 
T\ i-r was e. ,,nd with llfi.

> oll< .1- Station c aptured the i 
■ ■•ii’ and b.iy.-’ divlal.in title. Ty-I 
' 'I  ’ in the women’ and girls’

r iovb  rounded out the night's 
-chedule with an k-to-tl victory 
O'.er i ’umpa. The l'ioneer.>, collect
ed 11 hit.- o f f  a trio of pitcher^ 
while Jim Kramer allowed only 
one hit in porting the win.

Tonight's -chedule: I.ubbock at 
■Albuquerque, I’ainpa at Clovi.s, 
-Abilene at Borger, Lamc.sa at -Am
arillo.

Texan Wins The Dixie Handicap
STl TTG.AHT, July 23 t l ' I ' )  

—  Den.'cil .Scott o f Houston, won 
the Dixie Handicap yesterday in 
the .Arkansa- St.ite Trap Sho< I 
Tournament in a 25-target shoot- 
olf.

Scott tied w ith ^ ob  Dewey, of 
Fort Worth, and June Kallen, 
■Natchez, .Mis.-., in the 10n..shol 
regular round. Kach broke 
targets.

Kallen forfeited in the shoot- 
o ff and Seott broke 24 of 2.'> 
target-s to defeat Dewey, who scor- | 
ed 21 o f 25. '  ~ I

Price Daniel Will 
Speak On Crime
AUSTIN July 23 (U P ) — At

torney General I ’ricc Darnel will 
take part in a discussion panel 
on "control of organized crime” 
at a meeting of the -National -As
sociation o f .Attorneys General at 
Seattle, Wash. Au',' 6, it was an
nounced today.

The .Attorney Generars office 
-aid Daniel would apiwar on the 
discus-ion pan, 1 with I . S Sen. 
K'tes K-fauver ami other Attor
neys General. Daniel was inv.tert 
to sene as chairman o f tlin 
group.

Peachy Wins Vet 
. Golf Tournament

TK.MI’I.K, July 23 (U l ’ ) — Pru
ett I’eachy, o f Houston, fireii 
four-uniler-par golf for 3(1 holes 
yesterday to win the State A'et- 
erans’ .Amateur Golf Tournament

j on the McCloskey Veterans Hos
pital fourse.

Defending Champion Willard 
Wood, Freeport, held the lead go
ing into the .’!5th hole and seem
ed on his way to victory in the 
championship flight. However, 
I’eachy, birdied the last two holes 
to take the title.

Dallas Student 
Takes JC  Tourney
BRADY, July 23 (U P )— Chuck 

Ribelin, a St. Mary'a University 
student from Dallas, won the 
Brady Junior Chamber o f Com
merce Invitational Golf Tourna
ment yesterday, downing Wallace 
-Martin o f Kern ille, 4 and 3.

Kiiielin's accurate putting, com
bined with long drives, was too 
much for Martin who played a 
.steady, un.sjiectarular game.

The 13 year-old Dallas colleg
ian lost the first two holes o f the 
Ik-hole finals, hut he rallied to 
lead. 1-up, after nine. He was 
never behind on the final nine.

Uibelin defeaUMi medalist Ibclc 
Stovall o f Abilene, 3 and 2, in 
the -emifinal round. Martin ad
vanced to the finals by nipping 
Miller Barber of Texarkana, 1-up, 
in 20 holes.

Hoo.sier comic Herb Shnner; 
".A friend of mine Was selling 
lightning rods until one day he 
got caught in a severe storm witli 
a bunch of samples.”

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser
di-- !

T h e  
'■ledli V

hiink V
m .
h, .,1,  i 

Fiih" R

.Austin men'-' 300-meter 
I 'ia y  team turned in a 

r,e', re. ird of '!:4<i.s, with Olym- 
jc, ' 'riin r Eddie Gilbert kick- II,g ■>. In-t lap.

\\ y 'l.- iiin til.-on  o f Dalla, sp* 
*'.io 'll-.' i'ernrds: l.n0,k..7 in the 
l '“  nitter f;.-, -;yIe and 5:16.7 in 
the 4"0-meter freestyle.

i » .  ,1 e 
At 12

rcpc'tcd to the tiianis 
■ nly .lub hi ever |ilayed )(’., ne',1 manage- Oak- 
i the P clfii V oust La'agUe. 
h. one of the youngest

j,.en ever to i»e selected for the 
haliiiWe.i hall.

‘■.Muster .Melvin” put in ‘22 sea- 
-oiis .‘ Ith the giant.-; from 132K 
through 194 7 a- an active player 
and also managed them from l!i- 
it  through I!'Is . Has .511 homer- 
during h.- life-time career is the 
all-time National League record.

r . ~
0 'S  PEC PEC ILY
TM RIUJN6
MOW e«AVE you 
W E R E  TO SEARCH 
T M A T C A 6 IN . ' ME 
M iQ M T  M A VE  
lO LLEO YO O /

a Th ^

City of Eastland
Automobile AssessmentFor Tax Year 1951
If you have not as yet rendered your Automobile for City Taxes for 

the tax year 1951, please do so at once, otherwise this will be set up on 
the unrendered tax roll.

The Commissioners feol the so-called "Blue Book" on automobile 
values, as set up by the state, and used by most taxing authorities over 
the state, is excessive. Therefore, beginning with the tax year 1951. 
these values, lor assessment purposes, will be cut in hall. For instance, 
the "Blue Book" sets up S800 on 1951 Chevrolets, Plymoutbs and Fords. 
We are cutting this value in half, using a value of S400 and this value 
will be reduced SSO Ach year, until the assessment value reaches S50, 
which will be minimum amount for assessment purposes. All other 
model cars will be reduced in the same proportion.

All automotive owners are subject to pay this tax, whether they 
own property or not. It is not fair for the propery owner to pay this tax, 
and the non-property owner to escape the tax.

Therefore, oil aiftomotive equipment in the City will be assessed, 
and if any refuse to pay their taxes, a judgment will be secured against 
the owner, ond record^.

On the above basis of taxes the City will not receive ony more 
money, but oil automotive owners will be paying their part, in the place 
of only those owning ̂ eal estate.

Please come in promptly and render your automotive equipment, if 
you have not already done so.The Eastland City Conunission

VIC FLINT
f A  71NV A,̂ ^OÛ r̂  

P6ECl6 ^  PijTe 5*O^P—  
vmth

-Tu-6 PNG656 —

By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
i::]

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin

W HIZ K ID — Hamilton Rich
ardson turned in one of the 
biggest upsets in the history 
o f the A II-E n g la n d  Tennis 
Championships at Wimbledon, 
e lim in a tin g  the defending 
champion, Budge Patty. 4-8, 
6 3. 4-6, 10-8. 6-4 He is the 17- 
year-old United States junior 
champion out of Baton Rouge, 

L a ., (N E A )'

4 / } IA
. r .1 - '̂ 1. . J
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Sa par word fint day. Sc par word aaary day Uaraaftar. 
Caak maat haraaftar aeoompaay all Claaaifiad advartUaig.

PHONE 601

• FOR SALE
NOTICE: I f  you’ve been “ wait
ing”  for the good ones here they 
are:
Nice 6 rooms bath, paved street, 
$4600.
Dandy small home, A-1 condition, 
$3000.00.
6 room, bath, double garage, pav
ed street, $5500.00.
Good location in Hillcrest, 5 rooms 
double garage, $6800.00.
4',4 rooms, recent construction, in 
tip-top shape, close in, $7800.00. 
4 rooms with 4 large lots in Hill- 
crest $4250.00.
These are all good bargains and 
we have more on our list. Better 
see us before giving up.

Fagg and Jones 
404 Exchange Bldg.

FOR SALE: New tires on easy 
payments. One third down. Balan
ce monthly. Jim Horton Tire Ser
vice. East Main.

FOR SALE; Almost new 14 ft. 
fishing boat, trailer, outboard 
motor $200. 704 East 10th St., 
Ci.sco, phone 767-W.

^OR SALE: For dishwa.ahing sat- 
f '^ s fa c t io n  see the new Hobart Kit

chen Aid fully automatic front 
loading home dishwasher. Hobart 
is the only home dishwa.'<hit 
whose many exclusive features 
have been proved under the var
ied conditions encountered in the 
modern kitchen all over the world 
Lamb Motor Co.

FOR SALE: 1950 Chevrolet pick
up. Deluxe cab, 6 ply tires. Har- 

Fox. 515 S. Lamar. I ’ ffone 
305-J.

FOR SALE: Peaches, any day ex
cept Sundays, 5 miles south of 
Ea.stland, 1 mile East of Carbon 
Highway. Call 742W-1, Herman 
Jordan.

LOTS FOR SALE: 1 lot North 
Dixie. East front on pavement, 
$350. 3 lots, Chastain Addition. 
Lights, water and gas. Cellar, 
chicken houai^ sheds, good fence 
all for $300. 8. E. Price, phone 
426.

FOR SALE: Overstuffed sofa 
and chair. Call 890 after 10 a.m.

• FOR RENT
FOR KE.VT: Furnished 3 room 
apartment with bath, all modern. 
310 East Main.

• NOTICE
NOTICE; e,iectroiux Cleaner and 
A ir Purifier. Sales and Service. 
W. M. Bailey. Phone 601.

NOTICE: Walker Neer Spudder 
fully equipped in perfect condi
tion ready to go. Contractor has 
30 years experience with cable 
tools. H. D. Cameron drilling con
tractor, 814 Strawn Road, Ran
ger, Texas. Phone 620, Ranger.

NOTICE: Farm work wanted. 
Prefer plowing. Phone 395-W.

CAR RADIOS SALE PRICED 
A T  WARDS. Powerful, rich- 
toned 5-tube radios in two sty
les, to fit almost every car. 
Universal model —  self-con
tained unit that fits under dash. 
Ha.s built-in speaker, illuminat
ed slide-rule type dial, 5 ‘ , "  
speaker. Custom style models to 
fit exactly dashboard of 1951 
Ford, Chev., Plym., Studebaker, 
cars. See and hear them at 
Ward.s today!

MONTGOMERY WARD 
Ranger

ENJOY CI.E.AR ER— QUIETER 
RADIO RECEPTION. I f  your 
radio sounds weak or fuzzy it 
may need new tubes, new parts 
or a precision alignment. la-t 
our Service Department p u t  
new life into your radio.

MONTCOMEHY WARD 
Ranger

mMMMMMMraMMwnwww

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pmtoeott & Johnion 

REAL ESTATE 
•ITy Piop6«ty

If Ton Na*d An 
E L E C T R I C A N  

CoU

[Basham's Electric

NOTICE: Farm work wanted. Pre
fer plowing. Phone 395-W-2.

• WANTED
W ANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For Better 
Roofi” . Box 1267, Cixco, Phone 
466.

WANTED: Roofinc work e n d  
Abestos sidiDf. All work gnaran- 
laed, free MlimntM. Cootact ma 
at yoor Laaber Yard. Eastland

W.ANTED: China Cabinet in 
good condition. Call 6U1.

• HELP WANTED
\V^^nT!l>rTIousekeeper!TYe?^ 
ably six days per week. See L. F. 
Johnson. Route 1, Gorman.

HELP W ANTED : Lady over 25, 
to supply customers with Mary 
King Cosmetics. Year ’round op
portunity. Successful merchandis
ing methods makes sales easy. Sub
stantial weekly profits i f  you will 
u.se tested methods. Must have 
car. Write Watkins Products, Box 
972, .Alfdene, Texas for interview.

HEL W ANTED: Man over 30 t« 
supply year ’ round demand for 
most complete line o f household 
and farm necessities. Successful 
merchandising methods m a k e s  
sales easy. Substantial weekly 
profits at start for hustler. Must 
have car or truck. Write Watkini 
Products, Box 972, Abilene, Tex
as for interview.

CRA ZY WITH THE HEAT?
There it no need to be when you can get coolers at 
Hamner's for a few cents a day.

Philco refrigerator cooleri frona $269.00

I.ennox evoporative, all aluminum, (no rust) com
plete with pump kit from $139.00 up.

Mothet evaporative one room coolers from $59.50

Lennox, one room cooler from $39.95 upHAMNEB APPLIANCE STORE
205 S. Lamar—Phone 623

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle
CX)NSOLIDATED MAY 15.1947 

ChiM iele EtUbliahed 1887— Telegrtm  Ettabllafied IB M  
Batoied aa tteend elaw eiabUr at the Pcwtoffiee at Hattlaixl 
Taxaa, iindar the act o f CongroM o f March 8, 187B.
O. H. Dick, Manager EvaraM T. Taylor, Editor
110 Woal Commerco Tolephoao SOI

TIM ES PU BU SH INO  COMPAHT 
O. H. Dick— Joo Dennia, PubUMian 

PnbUahad Dally Aftemoona (Excapt Satwday) and Bnndny

BOBSCBIPTION RATES
Oao Waak by Carrier in C it y ------------------
One Month by Carrier in City _ _ _ _
One Tear by Mail in C oan ty-------------------
Ona Tear by Mail 1a  State .............
One Tear by Mail Oat o f State .. ........-

JO.80
8.00
f.60
7.60

NOTICE TO THE PU B U C
Any orroneooa reflection upon the character, ateading or 
lepatetioa o f any penon, firm  or corporation wbieb may ap
pear in tba eolomae a f tbla nowqwpet will bo gladly cor- 
tectod apoa being kreoght to the attention o f tbo pabliahor.

MEMBER ~
Halted P r a «  Awodation, N  E A  Nowepapar Foatora and 
Photo Borvtco, Mayor Both Adverttalng Borvieea, Texas Preae 
Ameeiatioii, Toxat DaQy P n «  Laagna, Sontham Nowapapax 
PebUahan A aodelloe .

Petain Dies In Island Exile |
II.E D 'YEU, France, July 23 

(U P ) —  Former .Marshal Henri 
Philippe Petain, hero o f  Verdun 
in World War I and Vichy colla
borator with the Nazis in World 
War 11, died dishonored today on 
this wind.swept isle o f f  the Atlan
tic coast.

He will be buried on the island, 
where he had lived a prisoner for 
his last six years under a life 
treason sentence.

Christian Lobut, Prefect of the 
Vendee Department on the main
land who is in charge for the 
government, saiil that the 95-year 
old soldier’s gravestone would be 
inscribed.

“ Henri Philippe Petain, no pro
fession.”

Petain’s family are arranging a 
Homan Catholic funeral service 
for him in the little Notre Dame 
( hurch here before he is buried 
in the walled island cemetery,

Californian Has 
New Lucky Piece
BCRBANK, Calif., July 23 

(U P ) —  Tafton Spierling, 42, 
had a new kind o f “ lucky”  piece 
today, a jagged fragment o f steel 
surgeons removed from his heart.

The fragment was imbedded in 
Spierling’s heart .several weeks 
ago when it flew from a metal cut
ting machine in a Bakersfield, 
Calif., salvage yard where he was 
working.

The impact knorr.cd him six feet 
and almost killed him. He wa.s 
treated at a Ba’cersfield Hospital 
for six week.s before doctors felt 
it wfts safe to bring him to St. 
Jo.seph’s Hos).ital here for sur- 
Kcn'.

A Thoracic Surgeon probed the 
metal from his heart by working 
in rhythm with it.s beating. Hos
pital atte.idants .said Spierling 
would be dischawed from the hos
pital Korn.

PASSING THE BABY—The worst flood in Missouri’s his
tory caused the Cramer family to abandon their home to 
.seek the safety of higher land. In above photo Phil Cramer 
hands his 19-month-old son Kreddy to his wife. The rising 
Missi.ssippi River has driven approximately 518,(XX) per
sons from their homes in Missouri and Kansas. (NEA 
Telephoto).

Rita Returns *To Her Studio
HOLLYWtJOD, July 2.1 (U P ) 

— While she waits for A ly -Khan 
to decide what to do about her 
''condition”  for postponing her 
divorce, Rita Hayworth has gone 
back to being a breadwinner lor 
herself and two daughters.

The actres.s reported to Colum 
bia Studio during the week end 
and posed for portraits in the 
studio’s still-photograph salon.

“ Welcome Home, Rita" signs 
decorated the salon when she 
showed up on the picture lot lor 
the f.rst time in three years.

Verdict Of Death 
By Suicide Given
HOU.STON, July 2'i (U P ) — 

Justice of the I’eace D F. Thonip 
.-on today returned a \erdiet of 
-uicide III the death o f William H. 
Deii,p.-ey of Fairbaiik.-.

Hi.s wife walked into their gar
age apartment at .'i p in. ye.ster- 
day after a tup with friend- to

.\ustin and foumi her husband's 
hud« body lying on the la'd.

He luul been shot uncu thruugH 
tbe roof of the mouth and a .24 
calibei ,'ffle was lying bcaidfi liiS 
body,

One Day Service
Plot Free Enlarfetneot

Bringr Your Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

THE BRAZDA CLINIQ |

announces the association o f

Jack H. Booth, 
M. D.

In the practice o f Medicine 
and Surgery.

115 S Rusk 
R«s Phon* 840

Ranfer, Tax. 
Offica ISS

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

IOC2 S. Saamaa Pboaa 726-W

1063 Tiaific Deaths In Texas
AUSTIN, July 23 (U P )— Tra f

fic death-s on Texa.s Highways are 
occurring at virtually the same 
rate as la.-̂ t year, the Department 
o f Public Safety renorted today.

Fatalities for 'be first six mon
ths o f 1941 totaled 1,063 compar
ed to 1,070 in the same period 
last year.

However, the DeparUiiunt of 
Public Safety said thi« year's 
death total wa-s incomplete fand es
timated that when final report.-; 
are received, 1951 will show a 
three per cent increase over last 
year.

During June, 148 peraon.s lo.st 
their lives in Texa.s traffic acci
dents, compared to 169 in June, 
1950.

Who W ill Bail Who
LOS ANGELES, July 23 (U P ) 

— Mr. and Mrs. Henry G. Nadeau 
vowed today to get together on 
their plans.

Mrs. Nadeau, 46, was booked at 
Lincoln Heights Jail la.st night on 
su.spicion of being drunk in an 
automobile. She angrily told o ff i
cers:

“ Wait until my husband hears 
about this. He’ll bail me out.”

One hour later, Nadeau, 59, al 
so turned up at the jail in the 
company o f police officers.

He, too, was booked on suspii 
ion of being drunk in an auto and 
told officers:

“ I want to call my wife. She’ ll 
bail me out.”

B U Y  S E V E N - U P

Brown’s Sanitorium
800 W. 6th Street 
C ISC O , TEXAS

BY THE CARTON

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
T. 1. WHISENANT  

Oldsn

Petroleum Building Office Spoce
Several desirable offices and suites now available 

at reasonable rates. All modern.
Located in Eastland, the Hub of the Central 

West Texas Area.

For Information See

FA G G  AND JONES
Suite 202 Petroleum Bldg.

Toot Local
USED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, Texas

In All Sincerity—
• . . . w « wisb to tbank our many customers for their patience, 
consideration and good sportsmanship in going along with us 
on the delays and many inconveniences you have bad in get
ting your hail claims settlod. Similar circumstances in many 
other West Texas Counties this Spring have overtaxed the 
capacity of the big adjustment companies to furnish trained 
men to do the work. We still have many claims to adjust and 
others are coming in daily. So thanks for your sympathetic 
understanding of an unavoidable situation.

If It’s Insnrance We Write It.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
EM tlud (In«nruic« Stee. 1924)  Taxu

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

RIDE WITH  
SMOOTH 

COMFORTSEATCOVEBS
CUT IN OUR SHOP TO 

FIT YOUR CAR

You name tha make and model o f your 

cei and we’va got tfae lateit ity le i and 

pattern! in leat coven to fit i t

FIBER OR PLASTIC 

NEW. SMART PATTERNS

Door Panels Made To OrderB L E V I N S  M O T O B  C O .
305 W. COMMERCE ST. PHONE 308

No finish more lasting . . # 
or easier fo clean I

How To Get More 
From Your TiresII0. I

MAINTAIN COBBECT AIB PBESSUBE
Correct Air Pressure Gives

• Ease of steering.
• More comfortable ride.
• Longer vehicle life.

• Extra gas mileage.
• Better cor stability.
• More driving safety.

Our attendants will be glad to check the correct air pressure in your 
tires with our master gauge at any time at no cost. Drive in today.

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Eastland

V4 Down 
15 Months To Pay

Balance
t i s  iamity a tta—avar 14V4 tquara 
fool al (half tpoca 

a lorga capacity Supar-Fraaxar 
a SafacaM, lap la ballam—with lamaut 

Malar-MItar—S-yaor FralacHan Flan 

-a Dauklo-facy Quickuba lea Troy, 
pravida S Iba. lea

a Atl-alumlnum, adjualabla *halvaar\ 
Rutipraaf. Claca bairad la pvavaal 
lippiKf af imoR |on and baMaa

* Porcalain MuM-furpaaa Tiay and 
Maol tlaroga drawac

• Larga eapoclly Twin Hydrotars. 
PlaiNc cavan. Parcalain

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 L  MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44

i
i
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Woman's Page
m s .  DON PARKER. Sdltoi 

TatopbooM 601 • 223Engagement Of Marilyn Wittrup Formally Announced At Tea
The enjj«,:ement of Mis,̂  Mari

lyn Wittruj), dauKhter of Mr. and 
,Mr>. K. I.. Wittrup, "iri South 
Dixie Street, ami S-Sj;t. William 
Schuyler Colfax III, o f t'hicairc, 
111., and Carswell .\ir Force Baae 
at Fort Worth, was told Satur
day oltemooii when Mr-. D. 
Hayden o f San Saha honored her 
niece at a formal tea at the Wo
man's Club.

(juests were greeted by Mrs 
Ben Haniner and receieed by the 
hostess and presented to the hon- 
,,ree, w ho was attractively anw n- 
ed in a pink ^tin  formal. White 
gardenia., formed her cor«aL'« 
Mrs. Wittrup. mother -if the bnde- 
to-be was alao in the reeeiiin^ 
line.

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar SL 
ToL 639 Eaitlond

The .' '̂cret revealed wher
the Kuests were invit4*U to the re
freshment table, which wa.' laid 
with yellow taffeta with a full 
tulle overskirt of thi -ainv col-> 
t of fee o)ior»-d tulle w a.s placeU 
aroumi the table‘> edkre and caught 
up ;i $*v.tf' with canlemaf= and 
w.*w tied at the ends with butter- 

j flies of a<]uu and yellow, irlittiT- 
i Injr with -♦•quin', to which clus
ters o f i^ardemas had been a»lded. 

' .X'lUe >aiin 'Streamer'* j>laveil tht 
,ienirth of the table, were in print- 
I ed with, Marilyn and Hill, Aujr- 
I ust dpiiHh, and wa> • auirht up with 
ithe tulle wh<ch wh' •‘ tudded with 
= flowers and formed the base for 
a bird bath, holding a herald, 'Ur- 
rouiitled by uhttenrur butterflies 
and colorful birds, Ah*h was pla- 

' ( **d in the . enter of the table. 
M i-f'. M H. Hi-rry ami . W. 
Hoffman’ alternateii in p 'urir

I Mrs. W \V. l.inker.!X>ir*
■ tervd the _ -e-ts ami Mp * Kr*.. 
Maxev wa« at the iloor fo- the 
jroml b y e -

Other- in the hou<e party w»*re 
Mmes. .A H. Johnson, Frank Murh- 
tower and Mia.< Naomi Wood

LOOK WHO'S NEW

Miss Marilyn Wittrup

lO Y  D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
CISCO, TEXAS

SUNDAY & MONDAY, JULY 22-23

\
M asreen.WAYNE-O'HARA

k*
ANWOM

isht am , 
ML • CUR, JL • mUS

P L T ’ .S

YEP-irSJOE and JUDY!
f i / r z

Y M . ~

with 0
BOAABAROMENT 

OF FUN!

l U D TCanova
J O E E .B ro w n

News — Plus Tom and Jerry Cortoon

The club room wa- beautifully 
d*M.rated witr. cry-anthernum 
aid  irladiolious. with -mailer mat- 

'-■e arrank' ente u ■ d on iF
piaio anti reir>?*T table. .'̂ oft 
r»- . nled music wa.< plH>eti thn*u- 

?ul the xalliic hour t til *'*
p.ni.

M,-- Wittrup and Set. Colfax 
II he mani»d here in the First 

Methodi't t'hurrh.
The hride-te-lie ' a -tmlent at 

Harn.- MenDnal Hti-pital, and T. 
W C. in Fort Worth, Sjrt. ('o lfax 

-tatieri=d at ( nrAwell .\ir Ba-e, 
and the coup'e plan to live in 
p'.»rt Worth.

Mrs. Butler Hosts 
Friendship Sewing 
Club Meeting

Mr. ami Mrs. Grady .Ml son of 
Kliniiulc are parent* of a .*on 
wtiom they have named, I'arrol 
Kdwin. He was born Sunday 
July 2'i at Hendrick* .Memorial 
hospital in .-\bilene.

Grandparents of the infant are 
Dr. and Mr*. .\. K. Travis ol 
Forth Worth, and .Mr. and .Mrs. 
.1. r . .Allison, ll-.’O We«t I'om- 
meiTC .'Street.

to her home here at fit) I South 
Cbnnolli-e Street, a itl'ii huvlnjr 
been a patient in a Hanger hos- 
pilal for the past two weeks, 
«herc »he underwent «urgery.

Mr. and Mm. Harry Owen* of 
.Athens former resident* o f Ea.-t- 
land, have been the recent guest* 
of .'Ir. and .Mrs. Terry Barrett.

I*fc. Hoy Kay Niitchell left over 
the week end for Camp Kilmer 
for an eight weeks training per- 
iiwl before being sent overseas. 
I ’fc. Mitchell spent a ten day lea
ve visiting hero in the home of 
his parent*, Mr. and .Mrs. I.. W. 
.Mitchell.

Personals
Mr. and .Mrs. J. 1-. Waller and 

.sons Jimmy iind Bobby o f Alp nc 
are visiting friend* in Fastland.

I fc. Tommy Velasco I* spend
ing a l.")-day leave visiting in the 
home of his grandparents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse i'ittnian.

K. Ia>ster Foster, of Ft. Worth, 
is the gue.st here in the home of 
his mother, Mrs. Ida B. Foster.

Stars Lasing The 
Battle Of Bulge
tlO l.l.YW OOl), July J.l <UI’ ) 

— Most o f fildoin's glamorous 
heroines, like .Mrs. Average House
wife are losing the battle of the 
bulge, says girdle exiiert Leonard 
Fox.

Fox, who edit* a trade magaz
ine for the Foundation Industry 
in New A'ork, say* too many film 
stars, including some of the bronz
ed heroes, either attempt to get j 
along without glrdlesor wear bud-1 
ly fitted ones. j

Hither w ay, says Fox, the result | 
is misplaceit bulges.

The handsome New Yorker, here 
for a eor.set-niakers ronvention, 
says “ everybody”  needs the help
ful hug o f a girdle and “ Holly-1 
wood, even though it contains many 
beautiful figures, i* no exception.”  i

M A J E S T I C
R i n i n n i R r m i i

COOIID a ,  ■ISRICIgATION

Sunday & Monday
Hiis «iw y

lid off ,
S080RIT/

UFE'

. A  n

'I /
JHWHCRAIh ikkii WltfKlWlJMN'unK

Mr. and Mrs. Kverett tirisham 
and chiMren of Dallas visited 
with friends in Kastland oxer the_ 
w«‘i‘kend.

Mr. and Mie. Jes* Kiggan, 
Morr s Lee, and Douglas t'rab- 
trcp left Sunday for a trip to

.Arthur Godfrey: "W e ’re going 
to have another fV  star— .Mane 
Wilson is going to take the 
plunge.’’

Dave (Jarroway: “ .A modern 
home is one where everything i* 
controlled by switches except the 
children”

SECOND HAND 

B A R G A I N S
Wa Bay, Sail aad Trada

Mr*. Margl* Craig
iO* W.

Karl and Boyd Taanar

Post No. 4 IM  
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN

W ARS
MaaU Zad and 

4tk Thursday 
8:00 P.M.

Orarsaa, Vataraas Wolcoma

Carlsbad Cavern and other point.I
o f interest.

.Mr*. I. C. lleck h»* returned

KidneySlow-Down 
May Bring 
Restless Nights

,\lembf*r> of the FYicndsh i» 
-eu ink club met 1 hur>*iay ulle*r- 
noon in the home of .Mrs. Bruce 
I ’utler, at the ( ‘onsolialed plant, 
toulh o f Ka>tland.

T L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 

FHA—UI LOANS

Dixie Drive Inn
Fastlaad-Raiigar Hifbway

Sunday and Monday 
July 22-23

i ^ K E T T l t  
giCKOMYaPARM V i

noun iMC - w: ususu • n i cciun

Also

The afternoon was sjient sew
ing and visiting. .A refre.-hment 
plate o f white cake siiUarew ami 
apriiot ..herbert. with lo d  tea 
wa.' -.i-rved.

.Arinouneerr.enti was made oil 
the next meeting in the home ot 
Mrs. Clyde Walker.

ITesent were .Mmes. Clyde 
yo. Will Van Geem, Clyac 

lough Kaymond Webb and -Mai 
Walker. W. A. .<t les. I. J. .ll 
itaret Ka.-t.

404 Exchange Bldg. 
Phone S87

When fonrttBR bIowb rfovn, msTiy
folks BooiplBHi o i nBKviBV hockMh*. hmd- 
•<>h«B. ditiiTMaB snd km of pep and *B«rp. 
lH/n't suffer re«U«BB nifhta with th«« dls- 
eomforts If reduced kidnep fuBctkm Is get* 
tint you down—doe to suen eommon esusee 
•4  stress snd stmin, overwiertlon orospo" 
sure tocuVL Minor bladder irriutsoM doe 
U  cold or wmne diet may eauae fettlng vp 
nifiits or frequent ps»*>affee.

Don't n ^ le ^  your ktdncys if these eondi- 
thin* bather yeu. Try Doan's P ilU -a  a iM  
diuretic. L'led snccsesfully by miUloCks for 
over &9 year*. It's amsxing how many times 
Doan’s five happy relief from these dlecom- 
forte—help the Ikmileeuf kidaey tubeeaad 
«ers fltwh oat waste. Get D«wn’s Pills todayl

R O O F  L E A K ?
SEE US FOR COMPOSITION AND BUILT UP 

ROOFS. ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 
F R E E  E S T I M A T E S  

Asbestoe Siding Applied To Old and New Home* 
—EAST TERMS—

10% Down— 30 Month* To Pay

QUEEN'S ROOFING C O .
112 S. Rusk Ranges. Texa* Phon* 561 1

Mr. aiiti .Mr̂ . Henry Pullman, 
ami family, who are on a vacation 
trip in <'ana<ia, wrote home town 
friend” from Quebec that they 
were havinjr a fine time and would 

>c*\erat tlay- in Quebec.

Mi.̂  Ann Shelborne o f F't. 
Hancock '^a  ̂ a visitor in the home 
o f .Mr. and Mr?. J. C. .AIli.*ion over 
the ^eek end.

S e le c te d ^ h o i^ ^ u b je c ts |  ̂

LIVE  
FOREVER

YOUNG FOREVER
Young lassies and lad
dies, too, change quick
ly as they grow. Keep 
that young charm for
ever with a beautiful 
photo portrait! Let us 
take a life-like photo of 
your youngster!L Y O N  S T U D I O

We Go Anywhere Phone 647

P A L A C E
C I S C n  ,. T  E X  A S

Sunday and Monday 
July 22 . 23

DORIS DAY
Nfiaw -wavotwoift
. ...M. NOI .Xiu.

News and Cartoon

H ow  m uch of
-tf.-

be
year

LE T  OUR l a u n d r y

Do as smart housewives all over town are doing . . • 
Phone 60 for freedom from wash day drudgery!

• Family Finishing

• Shirt Finishing
«

• Rough Dry

3 - Day 
Service 

And

• Special Diaper Service .

Cisco Laundry Service
Free Pick Up Delivery Service Dan Dayle

TOMORROW n

1
would you like

180 HORSEPOWER...!t here today, not ‘ ‘coming some
tim e!”  Chrysler FirrPower owners today have the most powerful 
engine ever put in an American passenger car . . . and enfoy 
incomparable performance on non-premium grade fuel besides!

3 POWER BRAKING... not “ in the laboratory stage”
but under your toe right now! Regular equipment on all 
Chrysler New Yorkers, Imperials, and extra-wheelhase 
Windsor models. Power braking assures smoother, safer braking.

2 HYDRAGUIDE POWER STEERING...
now for the first time in any American passenger car! 
Automatic hydraulic power now gives steering ease, 
safety and ear control under all conditions such as you 
never felt before!

CHRYSLER
i i n a t l  a n g i n a a i a d  c a r s  i n  t k a  w o r l d

4 HEMISPHERICAL COMBUSTION
CHAMBERS.. . On the left you see the

Chrysler engineering reason why no engine in any 
other American passenger car today can match 
FirePower's fuel efficiency or its 180 horsepower 
performance . . . Plus new OriRow Ride Control.  ,  .  

Waterproof Ignition . . .  Safety Rim Wheels 
, . . Cyclebond Brake Linings . . . Ignition Key 
Starling . . . Come see and feel for yourself 
how much that other cars may have “ some day,”  
you can haoe now in Chryslerl See it and drive if.

BLEVINS MOTOR CO . * 305 West Commerce
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